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Multilayer planar array radiators compatible with digital beam
forming array
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Feed System  D iv ision , Space A pplications Centre, ISRO, A hm cdabad-380 053, Ciujarai, India
A b strac t M ultilayer p lan a r array  radiatoirs are well suited as part o f  a digital beam  form ing antenna, because they can be easily integrated 
wilh active e lem ents in m u ltilaye r s truc tu re  T his form s the basis for futuristic highly integrated circuits to be used in term inals for satellite 
com m unication system  In these  an tennas  feeding netw ork should be capable to en ic icn lly  transfer the signal from radiator to the underneath RF 
circuit in m ultilayer con fig u ra tio n  o r v ice-vcrsa  5 x 5 array o f  c iicularly  p o la ii/ed  aperture coupled radiators is designed and developed in 
L-band Feeding netw ork  to generate  c ircu lar po larization  is realized in In-pIatc configurutum  Sym m etric tn -p la tc  configuration  is used in order 
to provide e ffic ien t co u p lin g  to  rad ia to r as well as underneath  RF circuit Digital beam  form ing antenna configuration, detail design o f  tri-plale 
led aperture coup led  pa tch  an tennas and tn -p la te  to m icrostnp  aperture coupled transition along with their analyzed and test results arc presented 
m this com m unication
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1. D igital b e a m  f o r m in g  a n t e n n a  c o n f ig u r a t io n
D ig ita l  beam  fo rm in g  a n te n n a  is b a se d  on  c a p tu r in g  the  
ra d io  freq u en cy  s ig n a ls  a t e a c h  o f  th e  a n te n n a  e lem en ts  
and converting  th e m  in to  tw o  s tre a m s  o f  b in a ry  b a se  b a n d  
s ig n a ls  / e . ,  in -p h a se  ( / )  a n d  q u a d ra tu re -p h a s e  (Q) ch an n e ls . 
D ig ita l  base  b a n d  s ig n a ls  in c lu d e  a m p litu d e  as w ell as 
p h a se  o f  the  s ig n a l re c e iv e d  a t  th e  e le m e n ta l level o f  th e  
a rra y  [ 1 ] .
The beam  fo rm in g  is c a r r ie d  o u t, b y  w e ig h tin g  th ese  
tii|;ital signals, th e re b y  a d ju s t in g  th e ir  a m p litu d e  an d  p h a se s  
5>uch that w hen  a d d e d  to g e th e r  th e y  fo rm  th e  d e s ire d  beam . 
This process is c a r r ie d  o u t u s in g  a  sp e c ia l-p u rp o se  d ig ita l 
signal p ro cesso r. F ig u re  1 d e p ic ts  th e  c o n fig u ra tio n  o f  the  
digital beam  fo rm in g  a n te n n a . It c o n s is ts  o f  p la n a r  a rray  o f  
iiperture co u p le d  p a tc h e s  w ith  ra d o m e , tr ip la te  fe e d in g  
network, RF c irc u it  b o a rd  in c lu d in g  c a lib ra t io n  an d  L O - 
distribution c irc u its , IF  a n d  A D C  c ir c u it  b o a rd  an d  d ig ita l 
down converter b o a rd  [2 ] , A s  a n te n n a  fe e d in g  n e tw o rk , R F  
^‘I’cuit, L O  c irc u it b o a rd , a n d  o th e r  c irc u its  b o a rd s  a re  in 
triplate co n fig u ra tio n , th e r e fo re  a n te n n a  sh o u ld  h a v e  v e ry  
*nw back ra d ia tio n  in  o rd e r  to  a v o id  p a ra l le l p la te  m o d e s  in
^^fTcsponding A uthor
Ir ip la tes . M u tu al c o u p lin g  b e tw een  p a tch  e le m e n ts , fee d in g  
n e tw o rk  e lem en ts , R F c ircu its , and  L O  c irc u it e le m e n ts  is 
re q u ire d  to  be m in im ised  in o rd e r  to  p ro v id e  accu ra te  
tran s la tio n  o f  am p litu d e  and  p h ase  in fo rm a tio n  a v a ila b le  at 
e ach  p a tch  e lem en t to  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  c h a n n e l d ig ita l 
reg im e .
2. P l a n a r  a r r a y  a n te n n a
P lan a r rad ia to rs  a re  w ell su ited  as p a r t o f  a  d ig ita l b eam  
fo rm in g  a n ten n a  b ecau se  th e y  can  b e  ea s ily  in te g ra te d  w ith  
a c t iv e  e le m e n ts  in  m u l t i la y e r  s t r u c tu r e s .  E x te n s iv e  
in v es tig a tio n s  w ere  ca rr ie d  o u t d e te rm in in g  n u m b e r and  
d is tan ce  o f  th e  p a tch e s  to  a ch ie v e  th e  re q u ire d  g a in  o f  
m in im u m  10 dB  a t 75° fo r  scan  a n g le s  u p  to  6 0 °  an d  to  av o id  
g ra tin g  lobes. A v iab le  c o m p ro m ise  h as  b een  fo u n d  in 
d e s ig n in g  a  5 x 5 a rray  w ith  a p e rtu re  c o u p le d  p a tc h e s  at 
Ao/2 d is tan ce  (F ig u re  1).
3 . S y im n c tr ic  t r ip l a te  fed  p a tc h  a n te n n a s
In  d ig ita l b eam  fo rm in g  a n ten n a s  th e  in te g ra tio n  o f  p la n a r 
a rray  a n ten n a  w ith  a c tiv e  c irc u its  in  m u lti la y e r  c o n fig u ra tio n  
m ak es  th e  o v era ll a n ten n a  c o m p a c t an d  re d u c e s  th e  lo sses .
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F e e d in g  c irc u its  in  su c h  a n te n n a s  a re  re q u ire d  to  c a p tu re  R F  
s ig n a ls  fro m  p a tc h e s  an d  to  c o u p le  th em  to  th e  u n d e rn e a th
S q u a re  p a tc h  is e x c ite d  w ith  a  p e rp e n d ic u la r  sloi 
a rra n g e m e n t, an d  re q u ire d  R H C P  w ith  c ro s s  polarisation 
b e lo w  - 1 5  d B  is p e rfo rm e d  w ith  a  3 -d B  b ra n c h  line-coupler 
in sy m m e tric  tr ip la te  te c h n o lo g y . A n te n n a  c o n fig u ra tio n  and 
th e  u se d  su b s tra te s  a re  sh o w n  in  F ig u re  2 . V e ry  sm all size 
n o n -re so n a n t s lo ts  ( < V 6 )  a rc  u s e d  a lo n g  w ith  sh u n t stubs 
in  o r d e r  to  s u p p r e s s  in e v i ta b le  p a r a l le l  p la te  modes 
C o m m e rc ia l , M o M  b a se d  c o d e s  [5 ,6 ]  a re  u se d  to  simulate- 
m u lti la y e r  s tru c tu re s . M e a s u re d  R H C P  a n d  L H C P  radiation 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  th e  d e v e lo p e d  a n te n n a s  in  1.,-band are 
sh o w n  in F ig u re  3.
F ifiu re  I. D igital beam  an tenna eunriguratinn
R F  c irc u its  a t th e  e le m e n ta l lev e l. F e e d in g  n e tw o rk  in 
s y m m e tr ic  t r ip l a te  c o n f ig u r a t io n  is p r e f e r r e d  in  th e  
d e v e lo p m e n t  o f  th e s e  a n te n n a s .  H o w e v e r  th e  tr ip la te  
c o n f ig u ra t io n  a llo w s  th e  p a ra lle l p la te  m o d e s  to  ex is t in th e  
feed  c irc u it  lay e rs , w h ich  a re  e x c ite d  at th e  s lo t d isc o n tin u ity  
in th e  u p p e r  g ro u n d  p la n e  a n d  re d u c e s  th e  o v e ra ll a n te n n a  
e ff ic ie n c y . P a ra lle l p la te  m o d e s  can  b e  su p p re sse d  u s in g  
sh o r tin g  p in s  a ro u n d  th e  s lo t b u t it m a k e s  th e  fa b ric a tio n  
p ro c e s s  q u ite  c o m p le x  [3 |.  T o  su p p re ss  th e  p a ra lle l p la te  
m o d e s  Y a m a m o to  a n d  I to h  [ 4 | h a v e  g iv en  a n ew  a p p ro a c h  
in c a se  o f  l in e a r  p o la r isa tio n . H e re , th is  te c h n iq u e  is e x te n d e d  
fo r th e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  c irc u la r ly  p o la r is e d  a p e r tu re -c o u p le d  
p a tc h  a n te n n a s . L inder th is  te c h n iq u e , e ffe c t o f  c o u p lin g  s lo ts  
o n  th e  re so n a n t fre q u e n c y  o f  th e  p a tc h  a re  re d u c e d  by  
s e le c tin g  v e ry  sm a ll s iz e  c o u p lin g  s lo t an d  im p e d a n c e  
m a tc h in g  is a c h ie v e d  b y  u s in g  sh u n t s tu b  a s  sh o w n  in 
F ig u re  2.
F ig u re  3. M easured R tlC P  and LH CP rudiulion eharaclciistn.-. ,i! 
antennas in L-band
4. S y m m e tr ic  t r i p l a t e  to  m ic r o s t r i p l i n e  s lo t co up ling
In  o rd e r  to  c o u p le  p o w e r fro m  fee d in g  n e tw o rk  to  undcrncjih 
R F  c irc u its , sy m m e tric  tr ip la te  to  m ic ro s tr ip lin e  slo t coupling 
is in v e s tig a te d  w ith o u t u s in g  sh o r tin g  p in s  a ro u n d  the slot 
V e ry  sm a ll s iz e  n o n -re so n a n t s lo t is u se d  a lo n g  with shuni 
s tu b  in tr ip la te  c irc u it . It is o b se rv e d , th a t  u s in g  conventioiwl
F ig u re  2. A ntenna  configuration
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Figure 4. Triplale lo niicroslrip configuration with measured pcrtonuancc
50 il transmission lines, the coupling loss remain around 
2 tlB  e v e n  under highly impedance matching conditions. 
R ig o r o u s  analysis on MoM based codes, is carried out using 
d ii f e r c n t  impedance lines and drastic improvement in coupling 
IS o b s e r v e d  using low impedance lines. Loss is further 
r e d iie c d  using iri-slot in place of single slot as depicted in 
F ig u re  3 .
B y  optimising the size and position of the additional 
slo ts  on both sides of the central one, high order of 
im p e d a n c e  matching as well as reduction in coupling loss 
arc a c h i e v e d .  Quarter wave transformers are used to match 
ihe  2 0  Q impedance lines to conventional 50 Q output 
lines
Results and conclusion
Developed symmetric triplate fed multilayer planar array is 
compatible in the digital beamforming antennas. Figure 3 
tiepy'K the measured radiation characteristics of single 
radiator. It provides 5.5 dBiC gain of single radiator. A new 
slot-coupled technique from symmetric triplate to 
microslripline is presented. Measured return loss and coupling 
's shown in Figure 4. Return loss better than -20 dB and 
coupling loss about -0.5 dB are achieved. Measured results 
confirmed the effective performance of the proposed
geometry'. This coupling arrangement can be useful in the 
multilayer active or DBF antennas.
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